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FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.'5
PREPARAIIONS OF KOLA.

Preparations of the Fresh (Undried) Nut.

KOLAVIN A delicious wine, each tablespoonful
representing 30 grains of the fresh

(undried) Kola nuts.- In faU pints.

KOLABON Elegant Confections or bonbons.
each representinsg 10 grains of fresh

(undried) Kola,

FLUID KOLA A concentrated liquid extract.
ech inimii representiag .one

grain of fresh (undried) Kola.

Preparations of the Dried Nut.

STEARNS' KOLA CORDIAL (o The
A delicious cordial, each teaspoonful repre-
senting 1irgrains of dried Kola. lu 12 oz.
1 oies,

Our Claims on Kola.
1. We iutroduced Kola commercially in Amnerica

in 1881 (ses New Idea; Ma rel 188.)
2. We introduced the first palatable preparation

of Kola in the fornm of Stearns' Kola Cordial in 1893.
3. We originated the first and only preparation

of fresh (undried) Kola in 1894, when Kolavin was
introduced.

4. We to-day are the only importers of fresh:(un
dried) Kola froiñ Africa

5. We have done more scientilic work on Kola
than any other Aumerican bouse. (See our 80 page
nonograph issued last year, 1894.)
.6. We have donc muore by liberal advertising in

the pharmaceuticail and miedical press to cali Kola
to the attention of these professions than all other
houses combined.

THEREFORE ,ve con sider onrselves headquarters
for Kola and its preparations, and believe the pro-
fession -will endorse our positions.

FREDERUCK STEARNS & CO
The introducers of Kola to commerce in America.

DETROIT MICH MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS
LONDON, ENG.

EW YORK WINDSOR, ONT,

SCOTT'S EIULSION.
Always Sweet, Always in Full Strength, AIways

Ready for Ue.

No one knows quite so well as the physician ho IucI depends upon these
conclitions in Cod Liver Oil. The superiority of Scott's Emulsion is not
limited to taste, digestibility, ease o assimiIlation-tes fs, under. the widest
ýpossible range of climatic influence, have shown that no other preparation of
cod liver oil is so pemanentso o trustworthy. The perfect incorporation of
hypophosphites with glycerine, gives this preparation a wider range of useful-
ness than had froni plain oil.

FORMULA: 50% of finest Norwegian SAIPLE of cott's Emu1,ion de-Cod Liver 011; 6 grs. H ypoph osphite livered free to the address of any
of Lime; 3 grs. Hpophosp ite of Sodaý physician in regular practice._ to the fluidoz

Prepared by SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists
Scott Bowne Building, New York.
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